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By Cranium

Little, Brown Company, United States, 2007. Hardback. Book
Condition: New. 251 x 236 mm. Language: English . Brand New
Book. The Cranium FunFolio: Junior Edition is a celebration of
all the amazing things kids can do! This one-of-a-kind book
features a dimensional picture frame on the cover with a
sturdy magnetic closure, as well as a cool writing utensil. Each
story in the FunFolio is a new adventure - kids will draw, act,
play, laugh and make their mark on every page. They ll learn a
clown routine, make a finger puppet zoo, create art with their
toes and play silly recess games! Inside the Cranium FunFolio:
Junior Edition you ll find: FunFolio Frame- Put photos inside
the frame on the front cover!; The Doodler- Fill this portable
pad with silly scribbles!; FunFolio Game Cards- Pick a card, any
card, for a quick burst of fun!; FunFolio Trophy Stickers- Earn
gold stars to show how much they ve done in the name of fun!;
FunFolio Pocket- A place to save creations in a special
envelope! When kids finish all the activities in the book, they ll
have an amazing keepsake that s unique and all their own.
Best of all,...
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A top quality publication as well as the font utilized was fascinating to read. It is among the most incredible pdf i
actually have read through. I am easily could get a pleasure of looking at a created publication.
-- Scot Howe-- Scot Howe

Merely no words to spell out. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. I am happy to explain how
this is actually the very best publication we have go through within my personal daily life and can be he best ebook for
at any time.
-- Althea  Chr istia nsen-- Althea  Chr istia nsen
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